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LARGEST IN THE CITY.
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free any more than a n

umns are Its Itock in trade, and ad-
vertisements should bo paid for, no
mattor In what part of the paper they
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Our Hopkins
Straw Hats
Are now ripe. None like them. See
them in our window.
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s. Dr. Kussell A.White of the couuty I

What we partlcu

SHOES.
them are our nest adversers. They
•ay our Shoe* enmtiliie more com-
fort and more "olid wear than any
Shoes they ever wore. We war-
rant every pair we (ell. An ele-

gant line of Boys' Shoes Just in.

HECHINGEMCO
LEADKRS IN FINE

CLOTHINb AND SHOES.

Miss Clara Kussell, after a visit to Mias Mary
Daulton of Wen Second street, has returned

to her home at Cincinnati.

Mrs. Bascom of Sharpsburg- and Miss Jessie

Peed of Maysllck are visltln* their .,

Mrs. Slack and Mrs. D. F. Clift of Forest

Misses Deal O'Laughlin, May Brannen,

Katie McHuuh and Messrs. Mike [.alley

Oeorve McHutrh of I.ewlsburg spent Sut

In Flemlnirsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Finch of Austin, Tel.,

arrived last nlKht for a visit to her mothcr.Mrs.

E. C. Phlster. Mrs. Finch will receive a oor-

dM welcome from her many friends, who
will be pleased to learn of her better health

now than fof several years past.

a»nde<1 tu

Alter lor publication must
sefore 9 o'clock lu the mar

in* o( each day.

HJ-// »ou hate an item of news,

please call up The Ledger, Telephone

33, and tend it in.

Ice Cream Soda at Traxel 's,

Kentucky Conference of Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society will convere

in Millershurg an June 10th .

Mr. William H. Harrison has received

bis commission and will shortly lake

charge of the Postofflce at Flemingsburg.

Cut Glass and Sterling Silver are

always appreciated. Murphy's stock of

Cut Glass surpasses anything ever shown
hero. All new cuttiogsof fine brilliancy

.

Call and see this line. It will be no trouble

to show you

THE LEDGER
DOES XOT FAKE

ITS READERS

THE BEE HIVE.
A
£%„,Mattings

of II kind that eBy far the largest single shipi

us od Tuesday. They are all

the very latest and choicest designs, and all at price* that we vouch will be a saving
-'"'percent. We've no Bpace for detailed description. Suffice to

6 from 1 2yc to HOc. a yard. If you're in need of Mattings, and

Lace Curtains.
During the past week our Lace Curtain stock has been greatly replenished.

We have them to please the most modest and fastidious tastes. At 45c there is a
Nottingham, 3 yards Ions, worth fully 6Sc. Our tl 25 Curtain, 8| yards long, is es-

pecially worthy. At 12 73 there is a Brussels Net, ity yards long and 00 Inches wide,

of regular 18 50 value. You can obtain valuable curtain knowledge by investigating

our itore.

Ducks and Dress Crash.
Our stock of these is immense, though we've sold heaps of 'em in the past

fortnight. There is a high grade Linen Crash at 10c. ;
something better at 12Jc, 15c.

18c. Figured Ducks and Ducks In solid colors at 10c . 124c. and 15c. A great line

of Piques on Black, white, pink, navy and light blue at prices ranging from 13c to

8Bc These are all great values at small prices.

A Bargain Table Leader for this
week will be a regular 12%c.
Organdie for l%c.

ROSENAU BROS.
*IN«9 OF LOW PRICES.

There Is always room at the top,

Is not the ladder of life -'tis tbe 01

REAL NEWS!
Once more we beg our readers not to

gulp down the utterly foolish "rumors'

that are pat afloat by "fakirs." The

Ledger has made arrangements for the

receipt of all reliable news, and when

any comes it will be giveu to its patron?.

The experience of the past few weeks

ought to convince any sensible person

that "rumors" are not worth repeating,

much less being entitled to considera-

tion.

r 10 o'clock today

will be posted In front of tie office for

benefit of our f rlends the public.

Meanwhile, it you want N**M and not M

month.

J T. Smith A Co.'s White Flyer,

Mrs. Minerva A Crawford of Hillsbnro

Nettie O. Logan, aged 15, married

Greenup.

Tbe Democratic State Central Commi
tee has been called to meet in Louisville

May 31st.

Mrs. Kate Craven and family have

moved into Mr. Tom Guilfoyle's property

on East Fifth street .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cablish are enter-

taining a fine son at tbeir home at Char-

leston, W. Va.,—Fred Trai el.

Patents and Pensions applied for

through associates in Washington, D C.

J. M. Collins. oV) West Third street.

S C. Kelley, who married Miss No

company of guards at Kansas City, M

Tbe party who borrowed the G. A H.

Flag is kindly requested to return it.

Gkorgr N Chawford.

When you buy your wheel from J. T.

Kackley & Co. you will not be ashamed

of it. Standard Wheels at popular prices.

There are more buildings and better-

ments now in progress in Maysville than

there has been in the past three years

combined.
_

Tbe C. and U. Railway has taken

charge of the Adams Express business at

Augusta and hereafter there will be no

free delivery.

Wyandotte Tribe No~S\ I. O. B. M..

is arranging for a Trail to be given June

10th, when it is proposed to put the bot-

tom rail on top

Tbe youug ladies of Maysville wil 1

entertain tonight and not the Bon-tor

Cooking Club as announced a few days

The occasion bids fair to be most

delightful.

Coaloil Stoves that light and burn like

>s. Absolutely safe. I have several

and you ought to have one.

Hknhy W. Hasp,

No. :13 West Second street.

Senator Deboe called upon Secretary of

War Alger and urged upon him the

advisability of recruiting one of the

>red regiments from Kentucky, and

insisted that if this is done that all of the

officers below the rank of Colonel should

be colored men

PRMiXTS THE
REAL, NEWS

ere was a big crowd at Electric Park

last night. The lights are all right now,

verything is in good shape, and Lew

Seeker has a company of people that give

an excellent entertainment. The musical

turn and the clog dancers are hard to

beat, while 'Bast us is a regular "peach.
"

The #35,000 damage suit of Charles

Llnss, Administrator of Lula and Mary
Elizabeth Liass, against tbe C. and O.

Hallway ii now an trial In the United

States Circuit Court at Covington. It

ill be remembered that a year or so aro

the young ladles, in company with Mr.

AWin Pollock, were returning from a

party and while crossing the track at

Coacoret were struck by the Washington

Express and all three killed.

White Flye r Cigar is the best.

James K. Chapman of Quincy has bad

his pension increased from f8 to 112 a

month.

Wyandotte Tribe NoTX I. O. B. M
.

will meet tonight and confer the War
rior's Degree

Cherries have put in their appearance,

and there is now a good attendance (

f

home grown vegetables at the daily mar-

kets
_

Hechioger & Co. beginning tomorrow
afternoon and ending Saturday night will

place on sale a special lot of Cheviot

suits See advertisement elsewhere.

The will of Mrs. Balli* Logan was pro-

bated Monday at Lexington. She gives

I6.C0O to Midway Orphan School and
about $8,000 worth of property to tbe

College of the Bible

The four Kentucky boys who were ap-

pointed to tbe United States Naval Acad-

emy failed in mathematics on the entrance

examination. A younu man named Sam-
uel was from the Ninth Dist rict.

Late to bed and early It

For Wedding

Gifts.

It is the experience of many
people that our store offers pecu-

liar advantages for the selection

of bridal presents. We have in-

numerable articles in silver de-

signed especially for bridal gifts,

for the dining-room, for the

drawing-room, for the boudoir

and for the library.

What we recommend is

recommendable.

What we sell is sold exactly

for what it is worth.

Everything guaranteed.

BALLENGER,

Jeweler.

Always to the front— White Flyer.

The Mason Circuit Court will convene
FLOTSAM -JETSAM -LM5AN

bed and a Little E
makes life longer

Henry W. Hay

;, prepares a

s Early to

tbe pill that

rjjnjnlBg Postofflce.

Mr A. Fox Respess is confined at home,

suffering from a bruised shoulder, which
came to him by a fall. At the time Mr.

Hespess did not realize bow serious was
the hurt until a few days had elapsed.

Then a surgeon had to be summoned to

give him relief, and we are glad to state

he is doing nicely.

Colonel Hakes tbe Popcorn Man is

strictly "in it" lust now. A few days

ago he ordered a new ' popper," giving

the maker the dimensions 12 inches long,

9 inches wide and 4 inches deep. Judge
of his surprise when it came to band yes-

terday and that it was 4 inches deep, 9

inches wide and 12 ftrt loug, with a han
die of equal length' The Colonel is now
looking for a lot on which he can build a

plant big enough to operate it.

•»•••>•
Weg^ HI***

Fort Arbuekle
be disturbed at H. E.

'LangdsuiV Co.'l Saturday.

May 58:h.

Arhurkle's Coffee, per

pound, 10c ;
Sugar, Granulated, per

pound, 5tc. ; Country Lard, per pound, 7c.

War prices will be held down as long as

possible. Buy now, us ^wA
'

everything is advancing, »«

Postofflce Drugstor

it-rat HenryW.Ray's
|

Cornelius Taylor and Anna Parker,

colored, were yesterday granted license

to marry.

The ex Confederates of Lexington will

join with tbe G. A. R. in Decoration

Day exercises

Mrs. S'trah A. Gilkison of Valley,

Lewis county, has been granted a pen-

sion of $13 per month.

Dr. Marsh Insko of Sardis has filed in

the County Clerk's office bis certificate

from the State Board of He alth.

The marriace »f Miss Edith Beryl Mc-

Cormick of Ripley to Mr. D Lee Fitz

Patrick of Clermont county, O . will

take place Ju ne Stth._

To say nothing of Ibe comfort derived,

a good Refrigerator will in one season

save its cost in ice and milk. I keep tbe

good kind. Henry W. Rasp,

No. 33 West Second street.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

l Class of Eight Will Kiaduate From the

Maysville High School.

There will be a meeting of the Mason

County Sunday school Board at the Y
M. 0. A. Reoms Sunday. May 29th, at 4

p m All the members who can con-

veniently come are requested to be pres

ent. The following Vice Presidents, to-

gether with tbe President and Secretary,

constitute tbe Board John Duley, J.

W Asbury, .1 W Bramel, William Bice.

Benjamin Longnecker. E Herndon.John

Wilsou, I. M Lane and George N Har-

ding. E. Swikt. President.

J B Orr_Jr ^Secretary

DECORATION DAV.

The Order of Exercises as Arrange* by

Joseph Ileiser Post No. IS.

cement exercise! of the

Maysville High Seoul will this year be

held Thursday evening. June 9th

The following young ladies and gentle-

men compose the graduating class and

will receive diplomas-

Miss Violet Martba Graham

Miss Marie Thomas Hunter

Miss Adah Lee Sousley

Miss Lauta Alice Cbappell

Miss Eiexine Russell Filsoo

Miss Sophie Charlotte Williams

Mr. John Lee Scott

Mr. Ernest Swift Miles.

The exercises will be in keeping with

the high character of the Hiith School
1

The New Haven passed down with a

tow of Pomeroy coal

.

The Defender passed down for Louis-

ville with a large tow of coal.

The Fred Wilson and J. C. Risher
passed down with tows from Pittsburgh.

The John Moren, Mount Clare and
Tornado, all with empties, passed up for

Pittsburgh.

The larger part of the Pittsburgh coal

fleet bos passed down, there being about
5.0C0.G00 bushels of coal in tbe last ran.

While there have been several light

showers at headwaters, the river con-

tinues to fall, but there will be a good
boating stage for some time, as the recent

rains have been the means of holding the

S. E. Parker, BbaroB, Wis., writes: "I
have tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
for itching piles and it always stops them
in two minutes. I consider DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve the greatest pile cure

on the market Henry W. Ray, adjoin

ing Postofflce.

Miss Myra P, daughter of Mr. and
i Mrs W. D Spalding of Wallace Place,

Covington, and Mr. Harley A. Ramaeyof
Adrian, Mich , will wed in June. The
bride to-be is a lady of sterling qualities

and has m any relatives in this ci ty.

HomcH and Jlulea Wanted!
We will be at Mose Daulton & Bro.'s

Stable. Maysville, Ky., Tuesday, June
7th, to buy Horses and Mules. Horses

must be from 10.1 to 16 hands high,

weigh from 900 to 1.200 pounds, and be

from 4 to 7 years old. Mules mast be

from 1 to 7 years old and weigh from 850

to 1,200 pounds.
JEWEL!. & P.UTBRSON.

Lexington, Ky.

Commeocemen i in past years

The Cubau question and political is

sues sin* into insignificance with tbe

man who suffers from piles. What be

most desires, is relief. DeWitt's Witch

Hazel Salve cures piles. Henry W. Bay,

adjoining

t MISSES' and 1^.
: CHILDRENSl^P |

I

Q^hocoiate :

L

HIGH SHOES.
J"~ —

J. HENRY PECOR.

At a staled meeting of Jeaepb Heieer

Post No. Kt. G. A. R , held Saturday

night. May 2lst, 1S9!». it was unanimously

resolved that a special and cordial Invita-

tion be extended (and the same is hereby

given) to all ex-Confederates and ex sol-

diers to join with them is tbe services

on Decoration Day, Monday, May 80th.

It was further ordered that tbe graves

of all Federal, Confederate and ei soldiers

be alike marked with an American Flag

and strewn with flowers.

The members of Joseph Heiser Post—

and all others who expect to participate

—

will assemble at the Post room, Cox Build-

•t 1 o'clock p, an. The column will

form, headed by the Drum Corps, and

move at 3 o'clock sharp. The exercises

at the Monument will be the usual ser-

vices of the Post. The addreaa will be

delivered by Mr. Thomas A Davis, arter

which Miaa Corinna Clinkinbeard will

recite a piece entitled "Tbe Martyr* of

tbe Maine." The singing will be in

charge of Mr George N. Harding

friday's ga$n Sale
To show what we're doing in Wash Roods, to convince you of the

bigness or oar stock hs well mn its beauty and low price, we offer

three special values for Friday:

Corded Dimities, 4c.
Almost half the asual priee. Will make op into quite pretty

dreaaM with a touch of lace. Bines, pinks. NiIps. yellows, laven-

ders and reds in the lot.

Irish Lawns, 6\c.
The genuiue fabric, no trashy make-beliave. Nothing so fresh

and dainty, ao cool and dressy for shirtwaists and gowna. No
other stuff launders so beautifully, and for service It is unexcelled.

There are 40 patterns in this showing—stripes and tlgures of red,

gray, black, pink and blue en white gronuds, also white and black fig-

ures on navy, green, pink and cadet grounds.

Linen Swiss!
Any one who cares aught for style can't help enthusing over these

beautiful weightless fabrics. Linen grounds with white figures

and striped with black, pink, blue and green. Self-colored dots

and figure combinations also. Airy, hot-weather weight in these

goods; each 32 inches wide. lOc, 12 SC.. I5c.

D. HUNT & SON.
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Failing in an election to the Presi-

dency of the United States, Mr. William

J. Bryan has just been "timed down-

in an election for the Captaincy of a

Company of Nebraska militia. Verily,

the way of the transgressor is hard.

The Carlisle Mercury, now issued

semi-weekly, came into our sanctum

yesterday, as welcome as one of Gbeen

Kkllih's smiles and as handsome as

John Powlinr. The Ledger con-

gratulates its contemporary and wishes

it the success it so well merits.

Admiral Dewkt was at one period in

his life slated for the Ministry, and it

might be added that he is still a very
good doctor of dive inity.

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat will

please step to the Judge's stand and

receive first money for the very worst

pnn yet perpetrated.— Tiwtet-Star.

The Ledges is willing to admit that

The Globe-Democrat's effort is simply

awfnl; but how ranch worse is It than

The Times-Star's break about the

"O'Hlgglns" and the "O'Regon
?"

It Is natural enough that the move-

ments of the war do not keep pace with

the wishes of the sanguine speculator

in securities, who is always impatient

for quick results. Cooler heads, how-

ever, are prepared to wait patiently for

the outcome of operations extending

over a Una of 8,500 miles and which

have the whole area of the Atlantic for

maneuvering in. An army of 150,000

is not marshalled and trained in a day;

As a rule, the i 3 preparation the

more certain are results. It might be

well if our many thousands of amateur

strategists would call to mind the

maxim of our great commander, Gene-

ral Grant, who would undertake noth-

ing nntll he was well ready, and never

underestimated the resources of the

enemy.

The Government may make a great

mistake If it surrenders Its better in-

formed judgment to the ignorant "on

to Cuba" clamor which is now creating

a serious danger from over-precipitancy.

Some of the historic naval wars afford

lessons of patience whieh oar many

would-be Admirals might study to their

advantage.

The Spanish lloet is playing a game

similar to that which its Admirals

played nearly 93 years ago, in 1305,

with Admiral Hohatio rflUOB,

NtXSON had bUxkadml the French fleet

in the harbor of Teulon for nearly a

year and a half. At length the Span

lab Heel joined the French, ran the

blockade and escaped to the West

Indies, anchoring at Martinique on the

12th of May. 1805, the very same day

of the same month in whieh Admiral

CKBVISA came there In 1898. The

combined Beats escaped Nilbon once

note, bat be followed them across the

On largest Shlpm-if of

Binder

Me;

THE DEERING Is a safe line to hitch to. In buying a 8elf Binder one should
study the matter carefully and select the best machine. Any make of binder will

cut wheat: they all do that: but there Is obe machine that will cut wheat, rye. oat-

barley, millet, bluegrass, timothy, etc. Standing tip or laying down flat, long
short, heavy or thin, on level, rolling or litllsldos as steep as a roof. This machii
is the Deerlng. Condition of grain or land makes no difference to this matcLle
binder Get vour money's worth and

BUY A DEERING

€1)4. €w Came to

northeastern Kentucky

feet in the shipment, and every foot of it is the justly famous Deering Pure Sisal.

Every one wants, demands snd will have no ether twine after once using Deering
Pure Sisal. None of us are too old to learn. If your neighbors are using a better

article than you are. surely you wish to know it. The demand for Deering Pure
Sisal Twine has become so great that we were compelled to this year buy 30,000,000

feet to accommodate the wants of our customers. Now, listen Every inch of this

Twine is tested at a much higher tension thsn any binder requires in tying, while in

other makes of twine only 1UO feet out of every 5U,(XK) feet is tested. Deering Pure
Sisal Twine is made of extra long (firsts ) strands of Pure Sisal Fiber, which permits

of very tine spiDiiing. thus producing more bundles to the pound than any other
twine in the world. To make a long story short, I offer the following: Take out a

lot of Deering Pure Sisal Binder Twine, try it, and if you don't find that it will bind an
acre of wheat with lets pounds than any other twine made, if you don't find that it

is the strongest twine made, if it is not the best twine that you ever used, you will
1

please return it and every cent of your money will be refunded. Surely, that's fair.

You are to be your own "judge Say. I an save you big money on twine. I bought
my twine some time since when it was :eilinit below the cost of production. Twine
has advanced ever since. I am willing to give my friends and

Hay Rakes. Self Himh r Furniture it always pays to consult Th(

Deering Machines have rollerand ball bearings both, and in that respect is tho
only machine of the kind made Its draft is the lightest of any now on the market
Remember, Deering made the tlrst twine binder. Deering first used ball and rollei
bearings. Surely you won't buy a cheap imitation. Take a business view of the
matter. Don't buy an experiment when you ran take advantage of Deering'
ytan experience. Thev made the first Twine Binder, have spent a lifetime in
proving it and today offer you the result of their labors at the same price that other
companies wish to charge rod foi I fpariBMBta, Don't buy a cheap experiment, but
buy a perfecteil Deering Binder. Mower or Hay Rake. Tbey have made all your
neighbors happy, as nearly 1,000 testimonials that we hold of residertB of Mason,
Bracken and Robertson distinctly state We will be pleased to show you these

wonderful line of prize winning machines.testimonials. Come and see Deering

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1st, 1898,
t=c TKr C<*.Y MX rcE|

THIS YEAR'S GRAND PICNIC and DELIVERY DAY.
Upon this day all who have this year purchased a Peering Machine are expected to spend the

day in Maysville and thoroughly enjoy themselves at John I. Winter's expense. We trust that all our
customers will take advantage of this day to haul out their machines, for on this day we will pay all
toll coming and going and care for man and beast the entire day. There will be plenty to eat for "man
and beast. Your entertainment the entire day will be with our compliments and at our expense. I
trust that all of our customers will take advantage of this day to haul out their machines. Get in the

res; the band will be there!
Wednesday, June 1st, 1898.

JOH2ST I. WINTER, jVE^k.YS'VILnijE, KZY.

The PRICE FIGHTER
Atlantic and came up with them at

Trafalgar, where he utterly defeated

them, capturing I'J out of their So

vessels, while his deet was only 27 in

number. VBJM had predicted to

Captain Blackwood a short time previ-

ous to the battle that he would take IP

of the enemy's ships. He came within

one of it, and then died in the arms of

"Victory," which was his memorable

It took Admiral Nelson from May,

1802, to October, 18(16, to accomplish

this victory, yet some people around

here think that Rear-Admirals Sampson

and Schley are slow if they don't ac-

complish a similar feat within a week.

Nelson "got there" all the same, break-

ing the Naval power of two great

Nations. We may safely hope that

Sampson and Schley will do likewise

with respect to Spain, If time is per-

mitted them to make their plans secure.

11 hooplno Couah.
I had a little boy who was nearly dead

from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy. I did not think that any

medicine would help him, but after giv-

ing him a few doses of that remedy I

noticed an improvement, and one bottle

cured bim entirely. It is the best cough

medicine I ever had in the house —J L.

Moohb, South Burgettstown, Pa. For

sale by J. Jas Wood. Druggist.

Accident Insurance: .Etna Life; special

rates to wheelmen. Kn. Alexander

All varieties choice Northern Seed
Potatoes for sale by

Maysville^Produce Co.

Many old soldiers now feel the effects

of the hard service they endured during
the war. Mr Geo. 8. Anderson, of Ross-

villc. York county. Penn., wbo saw the

hardest kind of service at the front, is

now frequently troubled with rheuma-
tism. "1 had a severe attack lately," he
savs, "and procured a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm It did so much good
that I would lue to know what you
would charge me for one dozen bottles."

Mr. Anderson wauted it both for his own
use and to supply it to his friends and
neighbors, as every family should have a

bottle of it in their home, not only for

rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,

swellings, cuts, bruises and burns, for

which it is unequalled. For sale by J

Jas. Wood, Druggjst
.

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

What the Great Steel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

. F. V. V.
Limited No. 2 arrives at Washington 8:47a. m.,
Baltimore B:00 a. m.. Philadelphia 10:16 a. m„
New York 12:43 p. m. F. F. V. Limited No. 3

arrlvesat Cincinnati at ft: is d. m.
Washington Express No. 4 arrives at Wash-

lrurton 3:44 p. m.. New York 9:06 p. m. Clnoln->
natl Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Cincinnati at

7:66 a. m.
Pullman Sleeping- Car Service to Richmond

aud Old Point Comfort by trains 2 and 4.
Direct connection atClnclnnattl for all points

West and South.
Noa. 1, 2 8 and 4 do not stop between Maya

Tllle and Newport Ky.
Trains 16, 17. 18, 19 and 20 stop at the St.

iMi^' wVn apply m*1%Oh2s^a^1$!|&
OAN, Southeastern Passenger Agent, Hunt-

Dc pot.Grand Cen-
tral otatlnn. City
Ticket OfHoe. 8. K.
corner Fourth and
Vine streets. Tele-
phone, 1142. • Dally.
Dally except Sun-
day. tSunday only.

- pParlorCar. sSleep-
lngCar. TraiuB leave and arrive Cincinnati
as follows:

Wanted." '-Lott,"

•Athr*

,ire FREE

without pay.

IfarunntrtfaU to :>,mt the *r,t time, ve inviU

imanv repetition, an are nf*t***ary U nerure

v<tiat\rmmlr'Tiu,r f<rr. W> tri-h tht ivlvitrtUm

I that then are not ..»(. . v on us by u*inv

Decoration Daw Bxcureton, Mon-
day. May SOth, Benefit Wnehing-
ton Opera-Mou»c and Fire

Company, to Cincinnati
and Return $1 US.

On Monday. May 30th. the C. and O. will sell

round-trip tickets Maysville to Cincinnati at

the rate of II 2ft. Bo cent* of the price of each
ticket to t>e given to the Washington Opera-
house and Fire Company.
See the great Parade-one feature-S5,000

school children in line, Uioycle Race from
Chester Park to Cincinnati. Keunlon of the
Blue and Grayat Covington, and the hcautlful
drceratlons at Spring Grove Cemetery, one
of the finest In the L'nlted States.

For further attractions see posters. Tick-
ets good gemg on tue 6:30 and 8:50 a. m. train*
May :«>tb, and returning on the liH p. u>. train

May lUth and on the 7:46 a. m. train May 31st.

Hpeeiai Redueed Rmtee to Denrer,
Cat., and Return.

On June 2d. 3d and 4th ami June 18th, 17th

and l-i h the Missouri Pacific Railway (Colo-

rado Short Line) will have on sale round-trip
tickets to Denver at special reduced rates, ao-

June ;th to loth, and the Hlenmal Meeting
General Federation Women's Clubs. June 20th

to 29th. Tickets good thlr'y days from data of
sale, with privilege of five days stop over at

Omaha. Neb., ror those who wish to visit the
Trans-Mlsslsslppi Exposition to be
point this sumn

with Pull

8:00 am

'8.30 am

2:00pm

' 6:16pm

i 9:00am

Parkershuru. Marietta and
way stations

I'arkershurg and way sta-

tions
HUi-b'.n, Kxpresa
ri.llllec.the.* HilHlM.ru Kn
p I'olmn., Zitn.. Wheeling.

Pitts, and San. Day Ex.
.iIimii.. Ann.. Wheeling
him l' H-. Night Ex ..

i-M 1 1] iti i nn.l ( iiluml. l..
.

Early Morning Kxprese
Columbus. ZHn.and Hs»
(^iluml.u^Newark'zanes.

and Cambridge Express—
- and It*—

6:00 am

2:36 pm

12:26pm

MISMSXiri'l I'lVIWIQN THAI** WgST.

s St. Louis and Louisville
Night Rtprese

sst. Louis Speolal
St. Ixiulsand Inter. Hta

(:t. h. I ui id Int. Stations
.forth Vernon 4c Int. Sta.
Louisville. New Albany A:

,L..ui«oi.-df New Orleans
through Memphis
o. Night Express..

ess. dally, has free Reclining
'ulltnan Buffet Sleeping Car,
iw Orleans, through Memphis,

tatttftCH.-'SCl.

leaves Mavsnlle a
6:47 a.m. for Paris, Ley

I Ington,Cincinnati, lllcb—* Stanford, Ut
lugs ton, Jelllco, Mlddlesborough, Cumberlant
Gap, Frankfort, Louisville a~ J —
N. and M. V.
Leaves Mr

and points on'
D
I$! rf.'and'

Arrive at M*yivW^»t»?i& a. m. and »;2

FRANKFORT AND
CINCINNATI RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT,
OEORGETO'WN.

CARLISLE,
MAYSVILLE,

BsodDmm. via pakib awp a. c. Read Up.

3:00Lv... Frankfort... .Ar 11:56
4:30 " ..Georgetown.. " 10:40

.'.'Maysville:::

VAN D KHIII LT H VSTMl

gf CLE VKJ.AXD,
ctyciyNATi.
CHICAGO and

ST. LODIS
RAIL WAT.

Tloket offloes, N.W. corner Fourth and Vine,
and Central Union Station, Third and Central
avenue, Cincinnati.

CL«VELAMD DIVISIOK.
Eatt and Northeaet.

Only line running through oars Into New
York City without ferriage or transfer, land-
ing passengers In the Grand Central "*-"
Forty-aeoond street: only through ea
Boston, and only line running solid t
Cleveland, and 47 miles shortest,
d Dally. * Except Sunday, t Sunday only.

_ Through Train*.

N. T. and Bos. South-
western Ves. Llm dSsOOp.m. dl0:66a.m.

Bos. and N. Y. Express d9:00 a.m. d8:66 p.m.
Clev., N. T. and Bos. .. •18:15p.m. ^i^p-m.
Clev., Buff, and N. T.. d8:46p.m.. d8:46 a.m.
Colum.and Springfield -3:16p.m.' •9:80a.m.
ColumbusAocomiuoda. dS:15 a.m. d9:66 p.m.

ii?d'd.
>ettrl

.

D*lleld
:::l glfeg

8:10 p.m. d8:10a.m.

OHICAOO D1TISIOH.

Wttt, Norm and NorthvfU
a Vestlbuled Trains. Dining Cars, Wtnti
Compartment and Standard Bleep-

Chicago Ti
Arrive at the m
senger statloi
oflStb street .

.

d«:Sl a.m.
d7:29a.m.
dll :10 a.m.

18 h.p.m
•11:10 p.m.

•SiUp.sa.

DIB DIVMIOH.
A ,irid SouWMMsf.

KENTUCKY NEWS.

I Parts of thsr

LrXiNOTON, Ky., May 2tl — Kentuc-
ky's two cavalry troops. A and B, com-
posed entirely of stalwart young-
mountaineers, sharpshooters, are-

ready for muster, and will be sworn ln>

the United Statea army Friday, imme-
diately after the muaterinir -of the-

Third regiment is completed. Capt.

ltrltln* of Troop A, returned from the
mountains Wednesday with '27 men, 3L
of whom passed the physical examina-
tion. Six were thrown out because
they were too tull. The cavalrymen
seem to be the keenest of any trootv

here to go to the front, aud are joyful-

ly expecting orders to move by Sunday.
They want to tipht alongside ol Teddy
Roosevelt's rough riders.

Kentucky Doctors Feasted.

HOFKIMTILLI, Ky., May ifl. — Irr

honor of the Southern Kentucky Medi-
cnl association, which is meeting in this,

city, an elaborate reception and ban-
quet were given at the Hotel Latham,
which was opened especially for this

occasion. The last session was held

Wednesday, at which time there were
address*! by Drs. J. L. Johnson,
Louis Prank, W. H. Wathen, H. H.
Grant and Curran Pope, of Louisville.,

aud other well-known physicians.

A Very Peculiar Case.

BOWLINO Green, Ky., May 20.—
"Mother, you frightened ine. and 1 am
scared yet," said the little four-year-
old daughter of J. H. Johnson, aud in

less than an hour she was dead. The
child was to all appearances well Wed-
nesday morning. She was playing on
a load of kiudling wood, and her
mother, fearing she would get hurt,

called her, and received the answer

, May M . Thomas.

forming the big fort into an emergency
hospital, which has been going on for

two weeks, is now almost complete,
and Lieut Col. Gardner, chief surgeoD
in command, says he is ready to re-

ceive patients. I)r. Clarence G. Manly
ha» arrived, and Dr. David Baker is on
the way to increase the regular staff

of surgeons.

Srri.nil K.-ntuoky Lfavf, for Chirkamanga.
Lr.xiNf.To.N. Ky., May 2fl.—The 3nd.

regiment, Kentucky volunteers. Col.

Oalther, l.OlO strong, left Wednesday
fay Chickamauga. With the excep-
tion of about 300 uniforms and 350
guns, they arc without equipments. A
magnificent ovation was given the
soldiers by the people of the blne-

pr.iss, and a handsome flag preaented

cond

ve all

Keglment Probable.

Ky.. May J(J —Under the-

troops Gov. ]!radlcy wilP
Hess authorize the recruiting of
•olored regiment if the official call

not prohibit. He would probably
I on the first call had

the call not expressly stated the . state

guard should be given the preference.

Ilrlu-r AnjJogeil Insane.

LouiaVUXK, Ky., May 2tV—Charles-
Heiger. the member of company E,

Louisville Legion, who became sud-
denly demented in Lexington a few
days ago, was Wednesday morning ad-
judged insane in the criminal court
and was ordered removed to Lakeland.
asylum.

Kept In the Family.

Frankfout, Ky.. May JO.—Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction W. J.

Duvidson appointed his brorher, J. H.
Davidson, of Somerset, chief clerk in,

his ollice Wednesday, at a salary of

81.800. He succeeds Eli Farmer, who-
resigned on account of bad health.

Washington, May 36—The follow-
ing Kentucky postmasters have been
appointed: William L Dennis, Cray-
ton, Nicholas county; Susan Jody,
Langnau. Laurel county.

First Pension of the Spanish . AmerlcaD.
War.

Chicago, May 20.—Jonathan Mer-
riam, the United States pension agent
at Chicago, issued the first pension
voucher of the war with Spain. It is

for Mrs. Elsie A. Montfort, of Council
Bluffs, Io., mother of Seaman William
Montfurt, who was a victim of the
Maine explosion in Havana harbor,.

February 15^

ton, May 38.-Maj. ]

i, inspector general of the
army, son of ex-Preaident
vho has expressed a great

desire for active military service at
the front, was Wednesday assigned to
duty on the staff of Maj. Gen. Fitx-

hugh Lee, commanding the 7th arm;
corps at Tampa, Fla.

The Terror Leaves Fort De France.

ST. PiKHitE, Martinique, May 36.—
The Spanish torpedo boat destroyer
Terror finished coaling from the Ali-

cante, whose disguise as an ambulance -

ship was virtually thrown off Tues-
day, and early Wednesday morning
left Fort De France, taking a north-
westerly course. It is reported aba
goes to join the Spanish fleet.

Washington, May 20.—Urave. Lieut.

A. 8. Rowan, of the 10th regimeot of
Infantry, is receiving high praise for

his durintr penetration of the Spanlah
lines in Cuba to carry information to-
and from generals of the Cuban army.
Gen. Miles has recommended that ha
be promoted to a lieutenant colonelcy.

Deny That Cables Uave Been Cat.

Kingston, Jamaica, May 26.—The
West India and Panama Cable Co. de-

nies that the cable linea from Santiago
De Cuba to San Juan De Porto Rico
and Ponce have been cut. The com-
pany adda that messages for Porto
Rico will be received^

New York, May 26.—A special from
Key Weat aaya that the man arrested

Tuesday on board the steamer Pana>
ma, on suspicion of being a Spanlah
apy, la Lieut. Babral, formerly naval
attache of the Spanish legation at

.

Washington.

B. Ilai



CERVERA BOTTLED

ftovernment Officials Have Trust-

worthy Information That His

Fleet is at Santiago.

IN BY COMMODORE SCHLEY,

Owing to the Pocnllar Situation of

the Harbor Our (innboats Can

Kusilj Hold BIB.

rrirjr Will Blockade the Month or the

lUrhor While the Squadrons or
•>. hi. t end Sampson Can At-

tend to the Cadi* Fleet.

Washington, May 26 —There seems
to be no longer any doubt tliat Hie

Spanish fleet, now in Santiago harbor,

is hemmed in by Commodore fcchlcy's

squadron, and Hint their escape is al-

most, if not quite, impossible. Mem-
bers of the cabinet are exultant over
Wednesday's news, and although they
ure not willing to make public the

source of their information, they re-

gard it as perfectly trustworthy They
are not willing: to state the exact posi-

tion of Sampson's fleet, but do say
it ting

with Schley
relief at any time should the Until
require it The published report Hi

another and more formidable fleet

en route from Cadiz to the relief of t

imprisoned squadron is not credit

by members of the administratir
but should this prove to be the fa

the move would be welcomed
our naval authorities, as it wot
certainly result, it is said,

the destruction of the two llet

Instead of one. It is authoritative

elated that the situation of the San
ago harbor is such that our gunboa
which are available for the pnrpoi
< ould successfully prevent the e»ca
if the Spaniards, thus relieving a c<

uderable part of both Sampson's a

Kohley's fleets for operations elsewhei
Members of the administration rega

the present situation us DM
favorable for our cause and
not doubt that in a very sh<

r-iece of time the Spanish He

v II lie utterly destroyed, and acti

Operations begun against Havana ;i

Cuba by both our military and uac

forces. The

of the

tisfaet

Flo

abinet.

the
the navy, reports his safe

and says that be is in condition for

immediate active operations at the

front.

The harbor of Santiago is probably
oou of the best protected in the world.

The entrance is between two high
bluffs little more than a stone's throw
apart, with the eastern hill crowned
with an antiquated stone structure

known as llorro c istlc For nearly a

naile the chan.iel is

from Morro c..stle to

distance of onc-qui

it is hardly more
wide. At one poi

and outgoing ste

pellcd to hug a buo
that only one ship cj

It is in fact a water
la* and a few Spani-
inside could protect

for

Th
theswings

west around Oorda point and aft-

er turning, at a sharp angle vessels

arc compelled to travel through anoth-

er long and narrow channel before

reaching the large basin of water
which forms the harbor proper, and at

the end of which the city of Santiago
is situated. It is nearly five miles from
the ocean through these tortuous and
narrow channels to the city. This |i

very different condition of affairs fro

that which existed at Manila, whe
Adm. Dewey sailed into a bay thai

practically a part of the ocean. Manila
bay at some points is 25 miles wide,

affording ample room for the maneu-
»ers which Adm. Dewey executed with,

such success while pounding the Cavitt

arsenal into ruins. The basin of San
tiago harbor is about two miles lone,

and the distance from shore to shore is

less than a mile at its widest point
Madbid, May 20.—Official telegrams

from Cuba oonlirm the report that Kr.

Adm. Sampson and Commodore Schley,

with their combined squadrons art

now in front of Santiago De Cuba
blockading Adm. Cervcra. Ministers

consider that Santiago possesses suf-

ficient defenses to render null and
void any aggressive action the enemy
may take.

The position of the American squad-

ron will cause the government to tol<e

immediate action, though it is un-

known as yet what form this action

will

COMBINED ARMY.

> That Might Well

Washington, May 26.—Adjt Gen.
s
Corbln has prepared a statement show-

ing the strength of the military

forces of the United States when ~
ganlsed In accordance with the pli

now under way:
Si. 000

of a: cChjcaoo, May 28.

alrytnen, equipped at private expense,

left Chicago for Cuba Wednesday un-

der the command of Mtj. Higg-ln*. All

hut nine of the men have served in the

regular army. They took with them
arms and outfit and horses, which

all black,

President McKinley Issues a Proc-

lamation Calling for 75,000

More Volunteers.

WILL INCREASE OUR ARMY TO 260,000.

Troops to Be Apiwrtioned Among the

States and Territories Accord-

ing to Population.

The Real BulioeM of Our Arm* and No»r
I to Take Cuba and Cervera'e Fleet

-A Ku.hmt Cimpalgo la to

lie Carried On.

oved on the 25tli day of April, ls'.is

titled "An act declaring that war
exists between the United States ol

America and the kingdom of Spain,'

and
Whereas, Ry an act of congress, en-

titled, "An act to provide for tem-

porarily increasing the military estab-

lishment of the United States in time
of war and for other purposes," ap-

proved April 22, 1S9S. the president is

authorized, in order to raise a volun-

teer nrmy, to issue his proclamation
calling for volunteers to serve in the

army of the United States;

Now, therefore, 1, William McKin-
ley, president of the Uniti

of I

the
by

deeming sufli

have thought tit to call forth and here-

by do call forth, volunteers to the ag-

gregate number uf T-YUOll iu addition

to the volunteers ca'.led forth by my
proclamation of the 23d of April, in

the present year: the some to lie ap-

portioned, ns far as practicable, among
the several states and territories and
the district of Columbia, according tr:

population, and to serve for two year*

unless sooner discharged. The pro-

portion of each arm and the details

enlistment and organization will be

made known through the war depart-

ment.
In witness whereof 1 have hereunto

set my hand and caused the seal of the

United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this

twenty-fifth day of May, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-eight, and of the indep

ence of the United States the one
drcd and twe

By the Presiden
Secretary of St:

UUa Mi Kim.i
William li. Day,

Secretary Alger said Wednesday nft-

ernoon that the additional volunteers
called for will not be recruited from
the national guard as were the Ur»t

3125,000, but that' the enlistments will

be open. The regulations referred
to in the proclamation under which
the enlistments will *>e conducted
have uot yet been prepared, and it

is thought that there is no
casion for hurry in this matter until

the full draft called for in the first

proclamation had been secured. It ii

further stated that the decision t<

issue an additional call for volunteer!

SAN JUAN.

Big Movement Cpon Porto Rico to Be
Beg-uu ar Onc<-The Town WIN He

U:unb.t r.led by Adas. Sainpaou.

Washington. May 2«.—The more ii

portaut movement now under way is

the taking of San Juan, Porto Kico.

Commodore Schley, with his flying

squadron, will remain off the harbor
of Santiago and may bombard the

town. The fleet of Sampson will,

however, renew the attack on San
Juan, and it will be accompauied by

an army of 15.000 or 20,000 men.
This army may be led by Gen. Miles

himself. Already there is assembled
at Tampa the best

ANGRY MARINES.

Out <>f Their Number Reported

Shot and Killed by a Negro

in Key West.

irum: I t I 4 S B 1 a »-n. a a.

Clnrlnnutl 0 0101000 •— 681
Ilrooklyn 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-4 12 I

Batteries—Bavin ami Psrat; Dunn and
levin. Umpires-Wood and Swartwood

THEY FORM AND MARCH TO THE JAIL.

i ml in the

o 1,5 Th
pacity will transport with reasonable

comfort an army of 15,000 men.
It is the hope to capture San
Juan and occupy it with the

army of the United States

before the much-talked-of Cadiz fleet

can reach American waters. The idea

is to have the forces of the regular

army accompany Sampson, to be re-

lieved by the volunteers after the forti-

fications shall have been reduced and
the town of San Juan occupied.

The Rl( Battle Ship, After a Trip of

13.000 Miles, Arrive* In Safety

Washington, May 26.—Secretary
Long has received an official dispatch
announcing the arrival of the battle

ship Oregon in Jupiter Inlet. Fla. Her
safe arrival in the inlet was reported

immediately to the president
The Oregon left Mare Island, Cel..

13,000 miles away from Jupiter, on
March 19. so she ha* averaged 800

miles a day for 65 days. As a matter
of fact the vessel has made much bet-

ter speed, for a good many days were
lost in taking coal at the South
American ports, and again by her Ion*

detour to reach Florida after having;

left Bahia, Brasll,

To Man Bit Coaal Detente Uone.

Atlanta, lie., May 29. —A heavy bat-

tery of artillery which reported ready

Wednesday from Columbia, s. C, has

been ordered to Sullivan a Island,

Charleston, to man the big coast de-

fense guu» there.

IherllT KcKatffy was Pownrli

KesUt Thoiu and Made Ni

Attempt to Do So.

;her<- Were i« Eatress in Mm Jail, n

Marts** Oaald Not identify the C

prlt aud Left- Soldier. Are

Horn Oeeroiaa tbe Prise*.

(Cat Wit**. May 20. -What th

ns to develop iuto an ugly affai

ot a lyuching. occurred WedtN
light ami the situation is decu

story window. Nobody leemet
know w hat had become of the vb

reached the sailors and marines,
latter of whom were •Joying t

first day's liberty since arriving here,

and they formed into two battel

SDd murched on the jail with loaded
revolvers.

Sheriff Knight met them at the door
of the jail and parleyed, assuring
them that the Negro w.is not in cus-

OUR NATIONAL GAME.

PittsburKh. ..

rhila<l.l|»ht.i

llatterlcs

and Beyle i

IN HAVANA PROVINCE.

cerlor i.y the ln.urgrntt.

Kkv We*t. Kls., MayCfl.—A courier
direct from Hrig. (ieu Hafael De liar

denas. commander of the insurgent
forces in Havana province, has arrived
here. He reports there has been no
difficulty in maintaining communica-
tion between the coast and the inter-

1NTERESTIN0 NEWS ITEMS.

A special from Gibraltar >av» two
Austrian war ships will sail Kriday
for Cuban waters.

Wednesday's statement of the condi-

tion of the treasury shows: Available
S304.'J13,0.'i7; gold reserve,

8173,303,CM
Dick Oliver, a young Negro, waa

lynched near Donaldson rille, (ia.,Wed-
sday for attempted assault upon a
kite woman.
Thirteen miners were killed Wed-
sda.y by an eaplosion of fire damp

in a coal mine at Crachet-I'icqucry,
near Moris. Belgium.
At San Diego. 0*1, Alfred I.ambla. a

Frenchman, has shot and killed his
wife and committed suicide. Jealousy

John McDonald, of the Kansas State
Teachers' association, states that of
tbe U.UUO Kansas volunteers mustered
into service fully 000 ure school teach-

At New York, Julie Wyman. a vocal-
ist well known in Chicago and through
the west, was Wednesday declared in-

sane aud ordered committed to the

The Madrid correspondent of the
London Standard says a number of
merchant steumers loaded with coal
from BnglMd have arrived at liarce-

Iona, Cadis ami Bllbotv

Maj. Oen, Merrill, who is to go tc

the Philippine islands as military gov-
ernor, is expected to govern them un-
der martial law until congress decides
what shall finally be done with them.

Ifailey Decker, colored, shot and fa-

tally wounded his wife, a white worn-
Toltenville. Statcn island.

1898.

"These two great nations understand each other better than they i

done since, over a contury ago, they were separated by the blunders

British government. "—Joseph Chamlierlain's Speech.

tody. The invaders drew off a short

distance and selected two blue jackets

and one marine to go through the

jail. The sheriff was powerless to re-

sist Bnd made no attempt Twelve
Negroes were found in jail, but as the

suggested the lynching of a Negro on

principle, but upon the sheriff promis-

ing to find and produce the assailant

if the story were true the party left

and scoured the town in the hope of

coming upon their man. The feeling-

among the ••Jnckies" and the marines
against the Negro population is in-

tense.aggravnted by Wednesday night's

affray when Charles Kitchen, also a

Negro, shot and wounded two seamen.
Their revenge will be quite as well

satisfied if Kitchen can be located,

and they are looking for him as well

as for the mysterious Negro who is

supposed to have killed a marine.
While returning from the jail the par-

ty met another 'Jackie," who thought
he could identify the supposed mur*

lother ret, 0 the jail followed.

The partv eventually dispersed at a

late hour without further trouble, al-

though determined to avenge the as-

saults and indignities from Negroes
The latter were keeping well uu.ier

cover Wednesday night.

Commodore Kemey. who is in com-
mand of all the military force here, is-

sued an order at 10 o'clock to have all

the marines taken into camp and the

sailors to their ships. Squads of men
from the camp aud ships were sent to

bring them in.

At a late hour Wednesday night

squads of marines were still patrolling

the streets, gathering in the marines
and the sailors. A guard of more than
seventy armed soldiers has been placed

around the jail. At the time this dis-

patch is filed the town is comparative-
ly quiet, except for small groups not

yet taken in by the patrol; but it is

currently reported that martial law
will be declared before another night-
fall,

( anal Arr.». the 1.thrum of liarlen.

Washington. M ay '-id. —Senator Stew-
art Wednesday introduced a 'bill pro-

viding for the construction of a canal

across the Isthmus of Dsrien by the

Nicaragua canal bill route. The bill

looks to the construction end uwner-

Us/BaMiS sUntee, muJ^mSSSr^mi
to secure right of way from the coun-
tries through which the canal would
ease and to purchase the property of

for the work done bv lue Mar-
the Nicaragua

th.-i a H .-ri city.

The insurgent forces in that prov-

ince BQW number 9,000, better mounted
aud armed than ever before. They
move about almost up to the outskirts

of the city.

According to the courier the Span-

lards have massed their troops in the

cities and on the coast, abandoning
offensive open

The
the

pinchedsurge i

food, but will wait eagerly for

der to co-operate with tbe United
States army in a movement agai
the Spanish troops.

STREET DUEL.

St. Loris, May 26 -Dr. John G.

Ferguson, a prominent dentist and
William M. Smith, a Missouri 1'acific

switohman, were killed in a street

duel Wednesday night. Dr. Ferguson
was calling on a young lady -named
Walters. Smith who lived next door
came out into the yard

ith
porch, demanded an apology for al

leged derogatory remarks made by
Smith Angry remarks followed. The
woman disappeared
were drawn. At the second shot both

men fell mortally wounded. Dr. F
guson has practiced here several ye;

and was one of the best known denti

of this city. Miss Wallers has not
]

been found.

SIX MEN-OF-WAR.

pay fur th
ime Canal
>ueicam

Hayt M a] 28.-

Part of the Spanish th

Cable messages have been reOOtvoi

from Capt. Oen. Blanco anxiously in

quiring as to the whereabouts of sev

eral of the ships.

The six men-of-war now at Santiago

De Cuba came from Curacao. Th
missing ones, it is supposed, will try

to rejoin Cervers. at Santiago, pro
vided the American fleet is not to.

watchful
A battle between the United States

fleets and that of Spain is expected to

take place at any time in the

between San Domingo and the

coast of Cuba.

Oae-Mau Tenia

i, May M —The govern-

ment has let a contract in this city

for 10,000 one-man tout.-., at a total cost

of 130,000 net. Every man of the Ma-
nila forces Is to have one as part of his

marching equipment, and the supplies
are to be hurried forward.

Wee
with the «

Lieut. Meyler, D.

ed 1 self

res that the work
?
hi

ttd and the entire chs

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYIUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is

manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig 8roup
Co. only, and we wish to impress npon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Svbup Co.

only, a knowledge of that fact will

assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Btwp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It Is

far in advance of all other laxatives,

as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
» A.N FRANCISCO. CaL

LOUISVILLE. K*. NEW TOIIK, N. T.

He aphe
f a Ra

Leedy Wedi
raise a regiment. It is probable the
request will be granted.
The Kirst Arkansas regiment. Col.

Elias Chandler commanding, left Lit-

tle Rock, Ark., at 7 o'clock Wednesday
ev ning for Chickamauga. The Sec-

ond regiment is complete and is ready
to rnote when orders are received.

The house Wednesday set apart June
11 for tributes to the late Senator
Isham It. Harris, of Tennessee. Pur-
suant to an arrangement the houso
then listened to eulogies upon the late

Senator J. Z. (Jcorge, of Mississippi

Two hundred naval reserves. Lieut.

Stratton, en route from Chicago to
Tampa, passed through Montgomery,
Ala.. Wednesday. They ate dinner at
the Union station, surrounded by a
cheering crowd of a thousand people.

A dispatch to the New York Herald
Danish West Indies.

The Home correspond. lit of the Lon-

sent a note inviting the powers to pr -

test jointly a^-aiust tbe blockade of

Cuba. 1 he poWen decided to take no
action and do replies have been reeeie*

ed at Madrid.

The plant of the Btonghtoo Wagon
Co., one of the largest eoncerni of its

kind in Wisconsin, was damaged ?7:..-

00J by lire Wednesday morning. In-

surance on stock and building S'.Mi.Oiki,

About sou men will be oat of work as a

I for t

up..

eigners iu any emergency. Aguinaldo,
the insurgent leader, landed at Carita
on May I'J. The insurgents Wing
without Braarms is delaying the pro-

posed attack on the gam.son at Ma-

Kodaktry

3. C. Kackley $ Co.
WALLPAPER AND BICYCU8.

Did it Ever

Printer who >endi you
» paper 313 daya In the
ewwoeidllkeaekMM
hi. par on Juat one ot

JOHN W. PORTER.

PORTER & CUMMINGS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

IT East Second Street. MAY8VILLE, KT.

WILLIAM I). COCHRAN,
Aitomey and t'oonsellor at Law.

<U CtCM SStKEET. MAYSVIU.E. KY

'..it,.-.--. Bn.l sd)U*tt it of accounts.

Dr. J. H. Samuel,
J6r.r»fi<W *,,.v""i .Cm»i.<r,/,m /{ tj ilol: Km-

PH YSICIAXnn* SI MWEON

Kiport Bet..

Nkw Yoke, May n
general merchaudis
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aM
WaeS flUtl h*a«v. St-tOO**1
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urns. M JV3« *> heavy Ycrkert. HIW.I
light TOtterS, Si o.«t4 10; pi«a as to g.ual
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Dr. P. G. SMOOT,
Genen. ITactll.oieri.l Medicine.

BYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT.
Office Hours— U< a. m. to J p. in. Office No. 8u

L. H. Landman, M. D.

ri.\'.\ra"*H'ou-i'. Memflle, kY.

THURSDAY, JUNE 2d, 1898,
rKeturninir every firm Thursdsy of each

MILTON JOHNSON,
Attorney at Law

Court Street. • MAYHVILLE. K\.

"Prompt attention t<. eolUrtlon" and m

MORRIS C. HUTCHINS,
(Es-CucRTv Jenaa.)

ATT0KNKV AND C0UX8KL0K AT LAW,
II ceiKT iTUtr,

UAL itTATl.Teeseai BAYtviLLl. ET.



RARE OLD COINS

Recent Remarkable Kind od a

MHO CAB IHBA 1EL THEHKCHKtT

Tbe Courier-Journal ba* reieived

through Judge Thomas F Hirgls twc

old copper or bronee coins that have i

remarkable history. The owner of tbem.

Mn. Hachel D. McKeoiie. bad a tract of

land near Asblaud. Boyd county, on

which a few years ago sbe built a new

Tbe site selected was a p at

d upon which there were a num-

ber of beechea. some of them four feet in

diameter A well was afterward sunk

near the residence, and at Ibe depth of

four feet from the surface the coios wen

found. Tbey were sent to the Mint ftl

Philadelphia fur description The largei

coin, about tbe size of a half dollar

was returned without remark, probably

because tbe inscription was so obliterated

that it could not be deciphered

Tbe smaller coin, which ia near tb«

sue of one of our bronze cent-, tl pro

oouoced by an expert of the Mint an an

cieut Koman coin of tbe time of Caraealla.

who was Emperor of Home from A. D.

211 to 217, and is of tbe date of 215. The

obverse has the head of Caraealla. with

the inscription "Imp. Antoninua " On

the reverse is a standing figure with the

inscription "t M TH P. XVIII. Cos.

Hit. P. P." This inscription is thus

translated by tbe Mint expert "P U
Pontifex Maiimus (Sovereign Pontiff.)

TR. P. XVIII., Tribunitian power of tbe

Emperor, as Caraealla was invested with

tribunilisn power A D. 19*. The coin

was struck seventeen years afterward,

making the date of tbe coin A D. 215,

Cos. Mil . appointed consul for tbe fourth

term; P P , father nf his country

How did these come to be buried be

neatb the earth at Ashland? It is a curi-

ous Inquiry, and one that is verv difficult

to answer. Tbe second coin, or possibly

medal, though the inscription is not de-

cipherable, msy yet throw some liwht on

the subject Tbe letters G E O R can

be made out, and in another place D, O.

We may, perhaps, lie justified; in infer

.ring from this that it is a British coin, or

medal, of the time of tbe Georges If

this conjecture be correct, the date of the

deposit of tbe coin could not be very an-

cient, but might stil! antedate the settle

ment of this state. At all events, it was

a place where one would be quite un-

likely to expect to find a coiu of the reign

of Caraealla.

Mrs. McKenzie. on whose premises

tbe coins were found, is a relative of

George Washington, and recalls tbe fol

lowing extract said to have been trans

lated from a work of Cicero, in which

she sees an allusion to America and to

ftCf\ar\ged VieW of aCI\anged^a^

4Afjwt ckomyd rnwruL,l<^x^

al bottU. ami ihjutidt wU> A* jamais ikolt (0 fior&MM&L&\

£UA£, &hI<9am al /cAoMjtoL /mam-

.1 I \M*>. STOOD n.id JOHN ARMVTKONO * SON, Agents. aprW eodly

A hath with CO
exc|ui-itely scented

fleial. Bold at CM

I S.-ap, Don't fail to place your "ad" in TnB
d bene

|
Lbdork if vnu want the most foryour

s Dr

Representatives of the School Board It was a Kansaa Editor, referring to

have the past two or three days been the climate of bis native state, who first

visitine the various schools in tbe citv. remarked: 'gammer all winter; winter

as is their custom prior to the closing of all summer, and three months of bell in

tbe school teim the spring."

due Mm U hll but (

'st and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh

Cure Is tho only positive cure kuown to th«

medical rraterntty. Catarrh being a oonetftu-

1 dlsoase, requires a constitutional treat-

. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally.aotlng directly on tho blood and mucous
cos of the system, thereby destroying the

foundation of the disease, and p-lvlng thi

tlent strength by building up tho oonstltt

ind assisting nature in doing Its work,

proprietors have so much faith In Its curi

powers that thoy offer One Hundred Do
for any case that it falls to cure. Send fa

oftestlmonials. Address.

F. J

.

Chkkry 3c CO. .Toledo,

Bold by druggists. 75 oonts.

WHall's Family Pills are the best.

once You can keep it go-

d moBt regularly by using

le Early Risers, the famous

constipntion and all stum

troubles. Henry W. Ray,

(office.

s^^mWWTIQM OFm WlfftYs^mm

Special Surprise Sale!

Beginning this coming Friday at 2:30 p. m. and
ending Saturday night we will sell

100 Blue and Black English Cheviot

Suits for $6 75!

Warranted strictly pure wool. Made and trim-

med in the most substantial manner. These Suits

were made to retail for $10 and $12. You will be

surprised when you see them.

$^=»NOTICE—Not a Suit will be sent out

on approval nor charged on our books. Please

spare us the embarrassment of refusing you to do
either.

HECH1NGER A CO,

To Contractors!

Wednesday. June 1st, 1898.

A GALA DAY!
sold up to the present

time this season.

Hut this is tbe way tbe thing is to be

done, pent invitations having been issued,

What .loin. I. Winter Proposes J^ •

characteristic of the way John I. Winter
to Make June 1st.

HIS AXM AL Uf l ftlM. PICMV.

day, and we trust that you will hoDor us with

"Far across the ocean, if we may

credit tbe Sibylline books, and after

maav ages, an extensive and rich coun-

try wilt be discovered, and in it will arise

a hero, who by bis counsel and arms will

deliver bis country from the slavery by

which it is oppressed. This shall he do

under favorable auspices, and how much

more admirable will he be than our

Brutus and Camillus. These predictions

were known to our Aeciu*. and emnel

lished with the ornaments of poetry.''

We regret that the want of a preci'e

citation forbids the verification of this

extract aa having been written by Cicero

Referring to the coins, it is possible

that tii. v were lost by some early ex

plorer of the territory of this state It is

not every explorer, of course, that is

likely to be carrying around coins of such

ancient date, but among those who en-

gaged in such adventures were net a few

men of liberal education. Then these

coins may have been taken by an Indian

from the body of some white man whom

ha had killed in some distant place, or

from a captive. There are innumerable

conjectures that might be made with

reference to them, hut tbe misfortune is

that there is absolutely no evidence to

support any of them

Interest, and we make a note of it in tbe

kepe that some additional light may be

thrown on the matter.

Mr*. Jenette E. F. McKibben. formerly

of Augusta, died a few days since at

Oreenakoro, H. C.

I ka«e been a sufferer from chronic

diarrhoea ever aince tho war and have

used affklnda of medicines for It. At

Jast 1 found one remedy that has been a

Hiiecess as a care, and that is Chamber-

lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
wdv _P E Urubum, Caere Mills. La.

For .a e by J J as Wood, Druggist.

ticket to banquet, which >ou will please pre
at the door of tbe Uauquet Hail at the

Central Hotel.

UttKISQ PICMIC AT MAVSVILLE, KV.

I a. m. to 10:91 a. m.-Loading Decrtng Bind
er>. Mowers and Hay Hakes
wagnns from toe sidetracks of the L.

Depot, Maysville. Ky.
IUM a. in. lo 10:4S a. m. -Forming

line on East Third street.

hi. 45 a. m. to 12 noon—(irand street parade

Ing Agents of thin territory, Dt-erlng euftom-

operation.

12 noon to 12:3U p. m.-l uhllchlng a^d tak-

ing teams to livery stables.

1-':»J p. m. to 1:30 p. m -Banquet at Central

Hotel.

I making preparations for

i Deeriog Picuic and De-

livery Day lo he given in this city Wed
,

nesday. June 1st

Mr Winter is ibe AgMt ttt Deering Ma

chines in Muaou Brac ken and Robertson

counties, and thut he thoroughly can-

vasses the Held is manifested by tbe large

attendance to his yearly banquets, which

it has been bis custom to give to pur

chasers of impitmects for wbicb be is

agent

Last year the event was held at Au

gusta on June 5ft), and one of tbe largest

crowds seen in that city in late years was

drawn there through his efforts.

He spared neither time nor expense to

a or WELCOME.

he was successful beyoud expectation—

140 farmers alone made bappy by the

purchase of a Deering machine being

seated at bis feast

Having become a resident of Maysville,

the picnic will take place in this city

Wednesday, June 1st. and an attendance

even larger than that at Augusta last year

will come from the three counties.

On this day a general delivery of Deer

Cucumbers and Onions. 81

Koast Bwf. Sirloin of Prime Beef, Au Jaus.
Baked Cbioken with Diessing.

Lettuce Salad, MayonaiM Dressing.

Ox Kidneys. Wine Sauce.
Uaked California Peaches.

Strawberry Cream.

White Bread. Assort* Cake. Chet

Tea. Uuttermllk. Cream. CoDee.

Corn Bread.

Accompanying tbe invitation is a card

to be presented at tbe Banquet Hall at

the New Central Hotel, where the dinner

will be served.

It is to be hoped that with a glorious

day and general all round good feeling

tbe first Deering Picnic in this city will

be a highly successful one -it is su

be worthy of tbe enterprising business

who Inaugurates in our city this new

SSS:
for the care of the Insane will be a tea

ture of tbe International Health Exposi-

tion to be held In New York this month

In one of two booths placed aide by side

will be shown tbe strait Jacket and other

apparatus used in making tbe pattern

helpless. Tbe other booth will represent

om in one of tbe State Hospitals,

furnished for the comfort, protection and

kindly care of a violent patient.

MADE ME A MAN

VAtaman for uluilj. buMiii'-n nr . :.ni,,;.>

... I I, I -.-.le. I

^s^SS/SnSsSar^SL lars:
•iHtuixm huvow tl... (tenud - A) :x Tablets. The/
liuvf- t ur.' l t In iii^'in.'M will rut. foa. Vt» gl»« a
I

*r< •' '"""In wli .'<iM!

or refund thennn^FHeo^60 gar m mjaawa. or

layer's office.
Thi' t-.vm.-il n>-i n . - lb.- right !" r.-i. .'t nu<
rail bids.

OIOBOI W, QBQWf.lL,
GKulttll' H HKISEK.
H. L. NEWELL.
DH. S. H. HAKOVEK.

ni.V.l It w. E. STALLCt P.

To Contractors.

J. l'i K'HKAN,
VI. EX. CALIllirN,

Hull. ling Committee.
Maysville. Ky.. Mav ITih. jig

Strawberries

lii..;.!.|ijM.rtrr« l..r tin- vi-rv best
ii. t in ibe nntrHet. both wholesale and
tail. AK.-i «.h«ii.-i".I

have arranged to have each day ship-

Cultivated

Blackberries,

Raspberries,

Cherries,

Peacbes, $c.

earn so don't put off buying until It

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEAD1SO GROVER.

Commissioner s Sale!

e Mason Circuit Court. r<

term. t-.«. I shall, on

SATURDAY, JUNE i, 1898,

at S o'clock p. m.. on the premises, proceed tc

•ell at pub.lc aiu-ti..o. n> t u .
- h ghost bldder.on

a credit oi six. twelve and eighteen months,
(he following real property towtt:

11, r CBtitaln Jhiuhk navis Farm, located or
the watnrs of MllleTeek in Mason county. Ky.
mi l c. iit«ming about aores. Asurreyanc

loth. isw^and^ p^sessloii for the purpose

Hs* one of'h'e best farms ever otTered

In Mason oounty. Is well located, a
grass exoept about SO acres, well waiervd,
four resld.-ne.-s. floe bams aud several o
farm buildings, is well fenced aud Is the
producing lao.l i" M a.un county.
The purchaser must be prepared to prom

execute boud with approvod seeurli. foi

purchase price, which boud shall l»ar I

interest from day of sale until

Hdoertisiwflw

Resumption
SB

—

|

MeRiis business

resiuuptioii It Is wise t<

I start early It is wiser

III

never to stop
ii If It pays to keep vour

|

front doors open, it

must pay to

keep yonr name before

I the readers of

j

THE LEDGEK—they are

your c

Wood and Coal I nsoeotor . .

.

Wharf muster v, »
City Prosecutor Thomas

0 A™lSearfs"o^ion
Mrs. Allee Payne

City Undertaker .

Keener Slrnshotise.
City Clock Keeper.. ..John Hyan

11. n. r rosi,

John Derecb.

Second Wart.

C. B. Pearoe, Jr..

George H. Helser.

L. C. niatten
John Rltel.

fourth Word.
H. L. Newell,
T. H. N. Bmlth.

»VWI Ward.

Frank Drttorteh.

Op,0»TJDI»»OTO»T.

MASON OODMT OOnBT.
Meets Second UonOay in Hath Month.

C. D. Newell, Presiding Judge Maysvili.
K. V. (>• Donnell, County Attorney....Maysvll>
Cliircnc.. Wood, Clerk Maysvll *

Patn P. Perrlne, Sheriff Maysville

iita-SBy-^^wt-^ :::::::::-teS|
I. L. McllvHin, Jailer Maysvi! .

j. I), wood Coroner Maysvili*
C. Ilurgess Taylor, Assessor Miiyavllio
G.w. Blattci. Maysvllls
IQuarterly Court meets Tuesday after tht

second Monday in January, April. July
and October, and has civil Jurisdiction to
the amount of f200.l

Hon. J. P. Harbeson, Judge**! Flemingaburg
Kit. Daum. C.mmi, nwon.lt h At f j -. . . . Maysvili*
Ikhrc M . woodward. Clerk Maysvili*
J. N. Kehoe.MasterCommlssloner ..Maysvili*

-Courts Afeet-
Mason-At Maysville first Monday in Febru

ary and June and third Monday In November.
Fleming—At Flemlngsburg first Monday In

January .Tuesdayattor fourth Monday In Apr!',
and third Monday In Septomber.
Oreenup-At Greenup first Monday In Apr!!,

third^Monday in July and first Monday In No-

Lewis—At Vaneeburg third Mondays In Jan-
uary and May and first Monday In September.
Bracken—At Hrookvllle second Monday lr

March, first Monday In July and second Mon-

SEASONABLE DEYGOODS
FANCY AND STAPLE.

CARPETS. OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS . gSSSpft Sffl

GEO. COX & SON.
CSTBefflnnluu Tuesday. March 1st. and on the first of each mouth thereafter,

we will give free to every lady visitim? our store a copy of "Modes and Fab-
rics," a monthly .journal of fashion aud literature.

Pleasant Surprise
Are the Prices at the

New York Store of Hays & Co.

On Xew, Up-to-date Goods.

r henr.l

complete line of Wash Soodi; prices to defy

r Fahr:
Tit;.; you can't afford to miss ibis bargain. See our Brocaded Mohair,
24c , worth 54)c | B pieces :Hc. per yaril, well worth (Vic 15 pieces very
tine Draperies, regular price 15c, our price s»c Fine Lace Curtalna,
regular price $1, our price 05c.

*m^m CARPETS, m
A good Carpet at 17c.

A heavy one at :27c.. worth 50c.

SHOES ASP CLOTHINCi! ^g." "»M'«

HAYS & CO.

NewYorkStore

State National Bank
MAVSVILLE.KV.

Have you taken advanraircL of our
CIosiiib »»ut hal^? You only have
till Juue 1st to do so. and lost op-
portunities can't be recalled. Our

BULLETIN No. 2
Is a beauty for you:

Cut Salts and Peppers at 16c. eaeh.

worth «6c.

Llmosres Cupg and Saucers.worth 81.25

to S2, at 75e. each.

China Cream Pitchers at Vc.

Japanese Tea Pots at UK-, and 20c.

Decorated China Plates »c. to «Oc.

Ulass Lamps, complete. 17c, 22c. 2»c
Carlsbad Decorated 13-plece Berry Set

•2.H7.

Brilliant Larare Slie Berry Bowls lata.

CASH SALES ONLY made at these

CD. Russell & Co.

—DO A (JENERAL HANKING BUSINESS.—

WILLIAM U. COX. PrvslSest.

C. B. prarci, Baesler, J. X. Kill. Viee-Pres.

CURRAN ft COX,
INSURANCE

AND
COLLECTIONS .

nh
3
,.
0 ^nV SSLA"W WMSSi

itoom 7, Masonic Tempi*. Maysville. Ky.

LINCENFELSER & BRO.

Daily
Meat Market.

17 Weat Second St. -raoi

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

OBee, K*. 110 W. Seesae St -Dr. KaU • Old ttaaS,

TakeOas when havlne leeth extracted. We
are the ouly Dsntlat that luauufaoture* our
rn Gas. No daturer. Alwaya freek. Attfft.

- '-a theoltr. Attnitlon paid tbe
d oblldren Baponla Is the


